# GEORGIA STATE UNIVERSITY
## STAFF COUNCIL EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MINUTES

**Date:** 5/12/17  
**Time:** 2:03pm  
**WebEx:** Yes  
**Recorded by:** Kashira Baker

### Attending:

### Excused:
- Lannda Oden

### Unexcused:
- Boniate Mitchell, Christopher Connelly, Constance Colllier-Mercado, Anthony Bush, Emily Cowdrick, Harley Granville, Ivy (Scott) Horn-Gardner, Jacob English, Janice Maxwell, Lisa Whitaker, Miranda Pedescleaux, Rosemarie Baldwin

### Agenda item:
**Retreat**

**Discussion Summary**
- Date: June 16, 2017
- Location: Indian Creek Lodge
- Theme: GSU United
- Breakfast: Potluck – SC members to contribute
- Lunch: Jason’s Deli
- Speaker: Lannda will identify a talent requisition rep
- Speaker: Eric Cuevas – Job advancement
- Tracks: 1 ropes course – 2 indoor activities
- Raffle items to be secured

**Action Items:**
1. Eric – Draft agenda, send committee pre-work, secure raffle items, contact athletics for football tickets, create a suggestion sheet
2. Sonda – Secure t-shirts, order lunch, invite HR
3. Janice – Find point of contact for Indian creek

---

The meeting was adjourned at: 3:00pm